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the Presidency. The appearance of the
COalendar is also indicative of the posi-
tiOli the authorities of the College desire
to asstunie for it in the race for first rank
anlin g the hieher Ediicatio)na-l Institui-
tiOrîS of Canada. Appended to the Ca-
lendar are the Exainiination Paîicrs in
Artsq, Tlîeology, and Medicirne for the
Paýst session.

'Messrs. Dawson Bros. , Montreal,
have jutbrgt ont anl initerestingr re-
cordl of a jonrney undertaken by the

ev.1). 31. Gordon, of ()ttawa, froin
Výictojria, B. C., by way of the ýSkeena
Rtiver, the I>eacc River Pas%, and the

eS -lae Lake, to Fort Edmnonton
an Winnipeg, Manîitoba. The itiner-
ary inakes a goodI-sized duodecimo

V<hribearing the title of ''Motntitin
aldPrairie, and is embellished with a

11111n1ber of (lrawings froin. phiotograplis
taken by so~nie inembers of the l)arty-
If the C. P. R11. Engineering staf-wîth
Whon 1l the author travelled. CDWe hope to
i!eview the book at soine lcîîgthi lu ur
Ilext.

lMesçsrs. J. R. Osgoo'i1, of Boston,
have witil pornedbe )omptness
ticans3latedl and published iii book form,
llide-r the titie of ' English Confer-

0 flces9' the lectures recentily delivered
ut the Royal Institution, London, by
M. Ernest Rýenan, on Rtome and Chris-
liality. The vohîmne coulprises, in addi-
tionl to thie .isertationi on Marcus Aure-
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lius, four lectures on the following topicB:
The sense in which. Christianity is a
Roinan work ; The legend of the Roman
Chur ch-Peter and Paul; Romne, the
Centre of the Formation of Ecclesiastical
Authority; and Rome, the Capital of
Catholicisrn. The work abounds with
fine passages diescriptive of the condition
of Rouie iii the early Christian era, with
graphie sketches of incident and cha-
racter which can scarcely fail to enthral

*the reader.
rTle clever aiidi genial cartooniist of

Grrilp, we are glad to learui, is about to
project a Portrait Gallery of Canadian

*journalists, littérateurg, and artists, to
be produced iii a wash of colour, soine-
what after the style of the Vaitity Fair
cartoons, ph ot 'graphing the idiosy ucra-

*cies of niannier and beariîîg of ecdi sub-
ject, withiont the exaggeration whichi, in
the case of the EngiEfi) serial, frequently
descends to caricature. The series is to
be accoinpanied by well-writtcn letter-

*press sketches o>f whatever is of moment
iii tic biographical history of each of

*the characters treatcd of, with a critical
study of their productions. This new

*erîterprise of Mr. Bengoughi's wiil, nu
doubt, receive such favour as is the
meed of une who lias donc so inuch.
tu happily illustrate, in his pectiliar de-
I)artnien t, native contemporary political
and social history.
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ýA Sea-liorse is a sca-horse,
\W'1i yon sec hîîîî iii the sea;
\Vii you see himi iii the bay,
A bay-Ïîorse theni is lie.
Ialla afraid that I arn going to have

a Sti FÎ nck. 'Not at ail iniprobable, îny
ilear: I* have seen strong symptoms of it
ever silce we w-cre niarried.'

'Vhat pretty children, and how miuch.
tl'et look alike !' says C., during a firat

V8tto a ren' honse. ' They arc
tWn'ý,'his friend explains. ' W'hat, both

uf 'n, 1' exciaixuis C., greatly intcrested.

l'le teacher hîad been tclling the story
of David, and said in ending ' Ah*thîs
happened more than three thousand
years ago,' Whereupon one little wîtch
looked up and said, 'O0 dear na'am
what a meniory you have got !'

A young lady surprised the gentle-
mianly clerk by offering hlm tifty cents
in payînent fur a dollar purchase. 1 It
amounits to a dollar, if you please,' said
the gentlemanly clerk. 'l know it does,'
was the answer, 'but papa is only pay-
ing fifty cents un the dollar now.'


